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Field Worker*s name

This report, made on (date) 193

1. 'Name

2. Post Office Address

3. Residence address (op location) '
1 an^H^MM*

4. DATE OF. BIRTH: Month

5, Place of birth

Day Year leas

6, •Name of Father of birth

.Other information about father

7. Name of Mother Place of birth

• Other information about mother

ttfô es or complete narrative by the field worker doaling with the l i fe and
story of the person interviewed* Rofcr to Manual .for suggestod subjects

F
and questions* Continue on blank shoe try if necessary and attach firmly to
his form. Number of sheets attached •

• • . ' •
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W «X1H ASS
Ghanltyey. Oklahoma* - ;

Lena* M« flushing,
Field Sorker

X came to Oklahoma several years before ita open*

Ing, and roamed all over the etato*

Before the white man came into the atat© all aorta of

of wild game ware to be round* Sren deer were plentiful

hero* Comparing theae tinea with those, the eaply d>>y»

were the beat daya*

The Western Indiana gave nuch trouble. !£uey ware

dangoroua to be around, living just aa they did before

they Heard or white people. Old Oklahoma waa not a aafe

plnoe to stay at all*

Gredu&lly the Indians,be came more avtaro of law

and order &a aoldiers started coming into the Territory*

Fort Bano was eatablianed and, aoon ofterwaxda the Indian

Agenoy at Darlington oame into being* This vaa for t^o

Arcpehoea*

The aorernment took over tho care of them and be-

gan ieeuing rationa* Bocon, flour, canned goods were

aoJa&^Utf^ho things laeued* Tbero was a great atound&noa

of baoon, and flour was practically unheard of among th9a«

tribts until this was started*
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Btffore th* Qovermaent took over the feeding, they

lived on wild guns, wild borrion and fruits» and ouch things

as they raised* i-hoy ciuch preferred their wild gome to the

bacon until they got used to i t*

I carac to tha Sac and Fox Territory just as i t was

being opened to white settlement, and have boon hero evor

aiao« but not at tho same place. X waa aorklBg'with the

United States itorahals for aos& time, and kna» a desperado

by the zissoe of Stove Harrison* He had just recently eooe
* v * 1

out of the Fort LeaTanworfch penitentiary• 'He was a robust

man, carefree, irraaponsible* X al&o ktunr Tolbert r,hitot

an Indian deputy* He was the "law* at sad. around the Sao

and fox Agency, and was a man to be fsaved*

Ibere wore many lawless Indians in those days* I

believo that this was caused by the" fact that tmay outlaws

mads their hideout* in "this territory* ri3ia JSL&GJIB would

meet t&sa* lik« tham, and be easily lured into the Rama,

They saw an easy way to obtain non*y for whiskey, and took

At a sole I found the Indians more honest than their

& flhite neighbors* I rezmbsr the oass of Alfred NQEOW- He
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tmo going along the trail one tiae when a mole started
* A * *

following him* H« triad to get rid of It, but It per* ,
1

sisted in following. Finally he aold the mulo arourul

Uoskogee ao as to get rid of him* The imile's owners

traced the anle, got a description of the man who sold

him# and at&rted out for AlVrcd* Ha we» arrested at Old

Stroud and tafcan'to Ghasdler for his*trial. Ha tola his

atory, and the facts about tne^case already fcnown.checto-.

ed with hie story* Since he didn't steal the mole ( i t

had followed him) they vere u&ato'ls to convict him* lha

loaar «at the one ibo had bougfat the mole from him* After

that the Indians and white a were aaioh more oaretal about

kdeping their stock in their own allots* nts and hozaeateada*

Stroud fiyat was located about a mile west of Its

present location, whore Borrov'e Grove i s now* .It vae

named for Sir, Stroud taho ran the general store. Beside*

the store tihajpo ware only a few house* there*


